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Delay is Dangerous!

FOR YOU CAN DUY A

Spring Suit
and select from our Im

mense Stock now, in

preference to waiting till

the tnil end of the senson

and save you big money.

Any style you enn men

tion.

Drop in and Look us Ofor!

SEHMS

imde
FINE : ART : STUDIO

1314 O itrcit
Examine sample of our work before

ordering; elsewhere.
Cabinet Photographs reduced (ram $4 to
$3 per doxen

WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring. It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the
highest rate of interest on

assets which enables it
to pay large dividends.

Policies incontistHfe and
non-forfoit- akl after third vear.

The Union Central issues
endowment policies at ordi-

nary life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years

rlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life,-- and
the insured in old age at regu-
lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

J, M. KDMISTOS, Utatt Aoent.
0. L. MK8HIKR, Aut. State Agtnt.
O. T. PUMPSLLY, City Solicitor.

Room nurr Block,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Leaders in Photography.

Illey'8
JfEU 5

5tudio5.
We male ,a tpeclaltyjj of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized pictures and furnish the flnmt

work at lowest prices,

Best Cabinets $3.00
Elegant line of Picture Frame In stock

and made to order. Call and see u.
I.W.KELLEI4C0.

io6 0 Street, LINCOLN, NEB

I sen cheerfully rerominenft
ttr 8IH Arnold's Cough

KHIer
m befaffa flrtt-ola- remedy

Ii.;-T- ...n4 , ,..,,..,... i.iii.
wJMiTerygreatsatisfaetloR.

U .,JUM, IMS HOtDM,
Iowa,,.. sad it.oa.

A HANDSOME RESIDENCE.

nana and VUw of is Ilirellltif Thai Is
Out of tli Ordinary.

The plans and vlow of tho bouse here glrea
an taken from The Bclentlfie AtnerlcAn
Architect nnd Builders' edition, which speaks
of It as "A Uouso of Moderate Cost," and

jrat

KiMrKorivB vusw.
"IUforonro to tho floor plans will show good

arrangement of rooms. Tho pnrlbr Is almost
circular in form, and Is connected to tho din-
ing room by a sliding doori open fireplaces
aro In both rooms. Access from front to rear
U gained without making a thoroughfare of
any of tho room, and whon tho passage doors
are closed tho kitchen la entirely cut off from
the front portion of tho house.
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"A plaaaa encircles tho parlor, and on tho
right of tho entrance tho piazza roof torml-nate- a

In n small circular towers a seat under
this provides n pleasant lookout.

"On tho second floor tho principal chamber
U also circular, with n circular bay rising
Into a tower. There are two other good sized
chambers and n bath room. Tho front hall
on this floor U of largo dimensions, with
square bay to thu front and seat therein.
The spiral staircase from this hall is lighted
by three large stained glow windows.

I tail chamiihIS y

L jj n

11. I CMAMira 1
sj I im it-- e n

- hall pronBsr

bscokd noon.
"From whatever point the elevations may

be viewed, tholr noct U equally attractive,
the combination of towers, bays and dormers
making this resldenea (xirtlcuhtrly Inviting.

one 01 structure, wzf reel, exclusive of

"For rise of rooms, see floor plans.
"Materials. Tho vertical sides shingled

throughout; roof shingled."

Neat Krama Cottac.
Tale is from the National Building Flan

asaoetatton's "Artistic Homes," in which the

. JWlii ilV3S3Egsy

rzBsrKcnvx tow.
estimated cost Is given at WSO. First story,
0 feet high In tho clear, cellar 0 feet. First
story coutalns ball, 0x0 feetO Inches; sitting

?ANTrY I
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IcHAMBEftl IWOM U
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HALL

SITTING. I

ROOM. "1
POACH I

11
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room, 13xia foot (t Inches; living room, 11x18,
and led room, HsIO. Cellar under living room.

It li said that tho oldest rosebush in the
world, of which thore is authentic record,
grows inn churchyard and against an old
church at Ileldershelm, Germany, Eight
hundred years ago, so tha records say, Bishop
HepUa caused a trollU to be built on which It
Waa supported. Todav tha main atam U

I UWinr than a maa's body.

1' it
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ODDS AND ENDS.

In Great Britain last year 010 persons wore
killed and 0,8) Injured ou tho railways.

A jWlo genius Is one who'can tnko a bare
Mea and clotlio it in beautiful language.

Imnslnatlnn Is that part of man that mag
nl his own troubles and his neighbors
Joyt.

Thcro is not much fun in tho comKxtlon
of a man who tins to put snuff In his nam to
tlcklo it with.

Limit tho number of your Intlmnto friends,
and you will limit tho number of your future
onomlo.

Farmer (threateningly) I've a groat mind
to th.ytsh youl Llttlo Bon Tako n man of
yerslzo. Takomal Father trembles at the
thought and sits down.

A Philadelphia district memengor boy
walked forty miles In nlno hours. IIo was oir
on a fishing expedition, howover.

Numerous centennials are reminders that
our couijtry Is getting to be qui to old; old
enough to bo bald and have bald headed
oaglca,

A new procoMot hardening ptosterof Paris
has been discovered, whoroby It can bo
ndantod to tho construction of flooring in
plaluof wool

Tho manufactured coffor bean can readily
be distinguished from tha natural bean by
tho property of sinking when Immersed In
ether, as genulno coffee beans float on that
liquid.

It took l horses, 200,000 pound 1 of hay
87,070 pounds of bread and &l barrels of ap--

Slostofood tho animals of tho Now York
gardens last year.

Mrs. May E. Bryan, who, so somo papora
say, Is tho only southern woman writer with
a future, receives f.000 a year for editing
Munrooa Fashion Bazar,

Tho cost of ovory pound of flah takon at a
summer resort whoro tho fishing is advertised
to bo excellent Is fO.80, and it may bo a
mighty poor flh at that.

In all ovlls which admit n remedy, lmpn-tlenc- o

should bo avoided, bocauso It wastes
that tlmo and attention in complaints which.
if properly applied, might removo tho cause,

Johnson.
John Mealy, at Columbus, O., going in

swimming with somo companions, dived Into
twenty foot of wntor and nover enmo to tho
surface. When his body was rccovorcd It
was found cutanglod In tho meshes of a lot of
loose wire, into which ho had plunged and
which had hold him down.

I bavo lived to know that tho great secret
of human happiness is this: Nover suffer your
energies to stagnate. Thooldadago of "too
many Irons In tho Are" conveys nn untruth.
You cannot hnvo too many poker, tongs nnd
ail keep them nil going. Adam Clarke,

Tho New York flsli commissioners havo
requested all fishermen to report tho num-
ber of shad caught In tho waters of that
state this year, with a vlow to guldo that
ooay in future planting. This is tho first re
corded suggestion that any serious deduction
can bo tundo from fish stories.

Poter Btcln, of St. Paul, walking along a
bluff near Vermilion Falls, Minn., with two
young ladles, waa asked by one of them to
pick for her a sprig of honoysucklo blossoms
that hung over the edge of tho precipice, IIo
held to tho limb of a tree as ho reached over
for tho flower, tho limb broko and ho fell
sixty foot to the rocks and waa killed.

At High Rldgo, near Stamford, Conn.,
there la a wifo who Is tho mother of fourteen
children, all living, and none of them twins.
All but two llvo at home, and those two.. . .A , ., . . .mo acarioi tever, wont uome to be
nurseu, inoy gavo it to the other dosen,
and the whole fourteen were sick at once,
and raodlclno bad to bo mixed in pitchers and
bread pons.

A placard In a Washington street window
arrests tho attention of tho malo population
who pam that way by its announcement of
"Kisses, SWccnts." They must be very sweet,
considering tho 'lasnce from which thoy aro
obtained. Boston Budget.

Olassn aro cracks when placed in hot water,
bocauso, being a poor conductor of heat, tho
outaldo becomes hot and expands, wbllo tho
Interior Is still cool. Tho strain resulting
from this unequal expansion causes tho fract-
ure. For this reason thin glass, which is
Suickly heated through, is less likely to break

thick, heavy varlotlos.
General Manager Coleman, of tho North

Paclflo Coast railroad, has been asked by a
number of people living along tho lino of that
road to change tho road bod abovo Duncan's
Mills for a distance of some 100 yards, ao as
to run the track through tho trunk of one of
the largo redwoods In that neighborhood.
Tho idea is to bavo the road tunnel, as it
were, the high stump of ono of tho giants of
the forest recently cut down. The tree trunk
ia sixteen feet In diameter.

The restoration of the famous "Wilmington
Giant" situate on the Sussex estate of tho
Duke of Devonshire, a few mllea Inland from
Eastbourne, has been resolved upon. The
figure, which U believed to bo of Celtio origin,
pose in an attitude similar to that of the Co-
lossus of Rhodes,but it proportions are double
those of that statue, and it is unlike any other
representation either In barbarous or classical
device, except an almost oxact delineation on
one of the Ancient Justice gems. Thore are
la tta vicinity British earthworks of a lunar
form.

Insects In the Ear.
Dr. J. Herbert Claiborne, Jr., talking in

The Medical Classics about removing insects
from the ear, expresses tho belief that "awoet
oil b perhaps tho best thing to keep tho in-
sect from moving. That is the first desider-
atum. The oil, by ita thick consistence, will
so entangle and bedraggle the Insect's legs
and wings that tho Intolerable nolso will be
topped. If oil bo not at band uso any liquid

that Is not poisonous or corrosive. Water
will probably be within the reach of every
one. This Is also moro ltablo to float him
out, too, than cither sweet oil or glycerine.
It has been suggested to blow tobacco smoko
in tho ear to stupefy the insect. We cannot
Indorso this advlco; tobacco smoLo blown
into tho ear of a child has lwcn known to
cause alarming symptoms. When tho move-
ments of tho Intruder have been arrested
syringe tho car gently with warm water. All
manner of Insects and bugs bavo been found
In tho ear, but you can nover tell In a givou
case who tho rude caller is knocking at the
door of your brain until you have him out."

Boston Budget.

Vlenuu'a Water CoiuoBiptlon.
In tho discussion of tho proposal of an Eng-

lish company to furnish Vienna with an ade-
quate water supply some intorobttug facts are
furnished. Thu total population to bo sup-
plied Is estimated at 1,200,000 people and the
proton t average dally consumption U given
as 1 4 . 83 gallons to each person. That Incl udes
the entire roiuumpt'on, both publla and pri-
vate. This low averago is explained by tho
fact that what rfro known In America as tho
"modern conveniences" of housekeeping, In-

volving the uso of largo amounts of water,
such as bolters, baths, closets, are practically
unknown in Vienna. A Iiojso fitted with
water ples in the American fashion would
be a novelty in that city. Ban Franolsco
Chronicle.

AMERICAN FABLES.

TI1K rtSIT AND Tiir flflnXR,
A Fisherman, who bad Waited Patiently

for Sevoral hours for a Bite, finally begas
Bownlllng bis hard Luck, Exclaiming!

"I Imo boon Patient nnd Persevering and
Faithful, nnd yot nothing hascomo to Re-
ward inol"

A Carp, who had boon lying' In the shadow
near by, now rose to tho surface nnd replied!

"What you say, My Friend, fr all very
Truo, but you do not slop to Consider that
tho grcator your Luck tho fewer tho Carp
toft in tho Pond." .

Moral Whon Lawyers aro In Luck no
Community Is nt Pcnco.

THE AND UK APVtSKItt.
A Peasant who had Bought him a plat of

ground couldn't irnko up his mind what to
sow thereon, and ho asked tho Advice of the
Birds.

"By all moons, Bow Wheat," was tho ro--.
ply.

Whon ho asked tho Advlco of tho Animals
tho reply wast

"Put In Corn nnd Vegetables, of course,"
Tho Insocts Advlsod that ho raise Seeds of

various sort, and tho Fish recommended that
tho Land bo Converted Into a Pond. Whon
Autumn enmo tho Flold waa grown to Weeds
Alono, and as tho Peasant was Lamontlng
that ho hud raised nothing whatevor of
Value a Sago who was passing by Ropliodi

Morol-"- Ho Who Takes Evory Man's Ad-
vlco had bettor bavo nono at alb"

tiik nor Aim thk oat.
A Boy who had caught a Hat in a Trap

was about to Dispatch it by Drowning whon
tho Pvodont began Bowalllug his sad Fato and
pathotlcally inquired!

"Havo I ever Injured you, that you seek
my Llfor'

"Nover," was tho reply.
"Would you bo tho Loser by restoring me

to Liberty f
"NotatnlL"
"Thou why not turn mo loosof You seem

to Fool for mo."
"That's exactly tho Troublo," replied tho

Boy "Father has been scattering Poison all
ovor tho collar, and I'm afraid you will got
somo of It nnd Dlo a Lingering Deatlu I'm
doing tho Morcy Act by Drowning you."

Moral When a Citizen who "hasn't done
nothing nt all" Is run In by tho Pollco it saves
in from committing Burglary or Murdor.

Dot.-sl- t Freo Press.

In tha (ntereit of Science.
Dr. Pllhibur; How do do, doctor! Whatls

tha nowsl
Dr. 8quns Nothing now; only I had an

lnterestlug coso a fow days ago.
Dr. PUUbury Yosl What was ItJ
Dr. Squills I porformod a wondorful op-

eration on Mr. Fresh's boy's oyo llttlo John-
ny Fresh. IIo had a fearful coso of cataract,
and I saved tho poor llttlo fellow's oyo.

Dr. PUlsbury That's good I How's the
boy!

Dr. Squills Oh, tho boy dlod. Drako's
Magazine,

Score Another for tho Tlmtle.
A lady coming down Chapel street the

other evening slipped on tho ley sldownUc
and hor fall was accompanied by a loud ex-
plosion. Sho had on a rubber bustlo filled with
air, and in coming in contact with tho ground
it collapsed. Now Haven Palladium.

A Narrow Ksoape.

Bjaaaac--ajaaiggaaaa-
af p

Boatswain Not that way, you lubbersl
Roevo a tackle on his talL

aae I aa 'dFaBBalBBaBBa
aaaaaW I .aa 'Jm aaaaas

Jack Tar (who had taken a surreptitious
swim that morning!' Thanks, shipmates. It
was gotthV a bit cloao in there. Time.

"Sure Euough."
Twaa at the usual tryitlng place.

The usual summer breeze was blowing; '
With anxious thoughts I scanned her face

For one sweet glance of lore bestowing;
I vowed by tuooa I vowed by stars
1 vowed by Venus, Satnrn, Mir.
(These atom were ablntnr at the time.)

Cut when I strove to fan the name
Of fickle lore and bag the gatuol

Alas! I met with this rebuff-(- To

all my eloquence sublime)
Sho coyly questioned. "Sure enough?"

I plooded long. I pleaded hard.
While yet thu munuier breeze was sighing,

I played my very best trump card
And swore a constancy undying

I searched her eyes I aearcbed her face
1 searched for e'en the slightest trace

(The oak leaves trerubM In the breeze)
Of lore returned a glance a token.
Ah, mo' that i tuU over oken

8ho coolly rearranged her cult
(Misplaced by nurreptltlou squeeze),

And softly murmured. "Sure cnoughr

1 gazod into bar dark browu eyes
And sought to uolro tlicvwi words perplexing

Stupidity I not to surmUo
That her own heart she was Indexing

I olaspod hor clone I held her fiut
Iler lips preaued .mmu to mine at lost.

OVhat matte.' id It If the roooa wassblnlngO
Bet' meaning now to me was plain.
For when bho spoke, tbojo words again

I saw that sho'd been t4)lru bliuT
(Tier Ut'.le hand lu mine coutlnlng)

When she had questioned "Hure enoughr"

I've flirted with the Yankee maid
Who, when you plead, says1 "You iloo't say r

Pvo iovtd the western girl afraid
To tell her In the usual way

Both types are dear, and each can play
The douce n Ith hearts the livelong day

(Whether or not the stars are stUnlng),
But swatter, more diitracttng -t-hese
Wbhpered by southern girl to tease
Uau'a heart, e'en Klf" iu rebuff,

(When heart U sure nuj lure repining!)
Tlieoo artless, sweet nurds, "dure enough."

--FmJerlJ Jenott Uooke In Augusts Qa.) Chrast
tola,

Fashionable Millineryl
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New Spring and

ALL TIIR

LATEST x KOVELTIES

-- ARE NOW IN AT--

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Q05 S. ELErE3sri?i3: Street.
Lincoln Savings Bank

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.

Interest paid on dopoMt nt any rate of 5 per cont per annum for all full cnlandnr month's
Safes to rent In burglar proof nnd firo proof vaults, at annual rental of 5 and upwards.Money to loan on real estate and collateral. YOUH 8AVINQ8 ACCOUNT 80L1CITED.
HENRY E. LEWIS, A. P. H. STUA UT, JNO. H.McOLAY, R.WELSH,

Presldeut. Vlco Prcsldont. Treasurer. Teller

LANSING

TO BE FOUND AT

Mrs. W. E. Gosper's
1114 O Stroot.

This is the oldest Millinery establish-
ment In Lincoln, enjoys the finest trade in
the city and state, employs none but the

help In the trimming department and
offers goods at reasonable prices.

Summer Goods

and Safe Deposit Go.

(

t J .

V. C. H. IMHOFF, Cashier.

LINCOLN, NEB.

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance and Loan Broker.

Room SO Richard's Block,T IMP U
Cor. Uth and O Htroets, LliltULn, M3D.

Establithed Dec. IU, 1H86.

The German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 13,000.00

Transacts a ijoncrni bunking business, Issues
Utters of credit, drafts on all porta ofthe world. Foreign collections a spcolalty.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
HERMAN H. SCnABERO, Presldont.

O C. MUN80N, Vice President.
JOSEPH BOEHMER, Cashlor.

O. J. WILCCX, Assistant Cashier.
C. E. MONTGOMERY. ALEX HALTER
F. A. BOEHMEK. B. J. BROTHERTON
WALTER J. HARRT.S. T.A.HUDELSON

R.E. MOORE, Pres. E. E. BHOWN,

best

Pres.

AT

draw

UNION SAYINGS BANK,
1 1 1 outh Tenth 8treet.

Capital, $200,000. Liability of Stockholders, $400,000.
INTEREST Paid on Depoilts at the rato of 5 per cont por annum for all

full calendar months.

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Money Loaned on Ronl Estate and Collateral.

Stockholdehs?
John Fitzgerald. E. E. Brown, John R. Clark, J. McConnlff, F. M. Thommmn'

A. H. Ilnymoml. J.J. Imhotr. Dnvlil rtotntplr. n. M r mh.i. r .T.'riK.K.Hnyden. ILK. Moore, T.K. Cat vert J. W. DeweeseT J. W. I Swman'.Chi T '
Hammond, E. Finney, J. 1). Macfarland, Joseph Wlttmin, II. LVsmlth

C. It. Imhotr, G. w. Holdrege. '

For Late Styles and Immense Satisfaction,
CZJ GO TO THE

LircolnsSh.oe Store
They make a Specialty of

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
For Ladies. They combine Service, Solid

Comfort and Economy.
1228 O STREET.

J. F.
L andBought and Sold, Housos Rented, Abstracts Furnished, Taxes Paid for ts

and all other business pertaining (o Real Estate promptly attended to.
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